
Gala for the Gardens
Rowntree Gardens

Havana Cuba

Star�ng Bid $2,195.00

Retail Value $4,000.00  2 Available  

Includes:
4-nights in a luxury apartment
Accommodates up to 10 guests

Choice of two-bedroom, two and one-half bathroom or three-bedroom, one-bathroom
apartment, or both

Maid service and security
Concierge services

Havana, Cuba: 
Havana is a must-see for any traveler. The accommoda�on loca�on area is home to some

of Havana’s most popular a�rac�ons, including the Capitol Building, Grand Theatre, and

Na�onal Museum. The architecture in Havana is simply stunning, and one can’t help but

be cap�vated by the beauty of it all. The locals are friendly and welcoming, always

willing to help show you around. Another great area to explore is Old Havana or Habana

Vieja. This is the historic center of Havana and a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The

streets are lined with beau�ful Spanish colonial buildings and plenty of museums
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streets are lined with beau�ful Spanish colonial buildings and plenty of museums,

churches, and other landmarks to visit. You can easily spend a day or two exploring what

Old Havana offers. No ma�er your interests, you’re sure to find something to love in

Havana. Havana is a truly unique des�na�on with its rich culture, diverse neighborhoods,

and friendly locals. Havana is the perfect place for you, whether you’re interested in

soaking up the sun on the beach, exploring Cuban history and culture, or simply enjoying

the nightlife.

The Residence:
Havana, Cuba, is a beau�ful and historic city, and there is no be�er way to experience it

than by staying in one of our luxurious apartments. Our first apartment offers two

bedrooms and 2 1/2 bathrooms, while our second apartment features three bedrooms

and one bathroom so that you can choose the perfect space for your needs. You can

convert the two proper�es for larger par�es and enjoy a 5-bedroom and 3-1/2-bathroom

space.  Both apartments come with maid service and security, and we can also arrange

airport pickup and drop-off, restaurant reserva�ons, and specialized tours at an addi�onal

cost. Whether you're looking to explore the city or relax in style, we have everything you

need to make your trip unforge�able.

 


